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SPOKIS h I IN H ill
Basketball Yeomen J 
beat RMC, Queens X t _

The York basketball Yeomen.. ... . , „ Saturday, the Yeomen met with
continued their winning ways this slightly stiffer opposition in 1 
weekend, with victories over the Queen’s, and they needed 41 points 
Cadets of RMC and Queen’s Golden in the second half to secure the * 
Gaels. The two wins brought York’s victory. York led by a 15 point 
early season record to 3-0. margin at the end of the first half,

In Friday’s game against the but the Gaels came on strongly in 
Cadets, the Yeomen scored 46 the second, scoring 31 points, 
points in the first half en route to a Rome Callegaro was again 
decision. York’s top marksman, netting 31

Rome Callagaro was York’s ton P°in,ts alo,ng with 14 rebounds. The 
shooter, collecting 20 points and fui^result was York 78, Queen’s 60. 
pulling down 10 rebounds. Ted The Yeomen are batting 1,000 this 
Galka managed to score 15 points reason wrth their triumphs over 
even though four fouls were called hauren*lan> Queen’s, and R.M.C. 
against him. However, all three have been

_ relatively easy wins and a true
The Cadets were welcome op- picture of the team’s strength will 

position for the Yeomen, as they not be seen until after its par- 
posed little threat on the ticipalion in the McMaster 
scoreboard and even less on the Invitational

weekend.
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Hockey Yeomen lose Guelph Gryphon poke-checks puck away from Yeowoman in game played Tuesday night at York.
By TONY MAGISTRALEschedui? awthwav if1 if®vof camehi^’wKutShiiig^pohiL YGowomGn 3T6 out-ou n nod bv Guelohscheduling, the York hockey Ron Hawkshaw, Adam Flatley, Th v , , ^

Yeomen began their 1975-76 regular Brian Burtch, John Fielding, Roger hock?y Ya°women the first period, when the the first period when team

aMJK—kd sasss
s œrvi. axassjssszs ^ throu8h

forwards skated rings around doing nothing else, demonstrated 'I!!?;? Yeowo.™e,n- t sively, but never made a serious Brenda Stewart, in the nets for
La“r®,"*if.n> consistently clearly the team’s strengths and °"e'slded contast> bid to reduce the deficit York, made several fine saves on
outhustled them to the puck and weaknesses. Guelph opened the scoring after throughout the rest of the match. Guelph breakaways to save the
eventually outshot them 52-30. Only There is no doubt the Yeomen only nme seconds ^ elapsed in York's first goal came late in Yeowomen from heina tLT
the exceüent goaltending of Lou have plenty of scoring punch, but------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- humiliated. y
Mmera VnrMhenV°iya8eUrS ^4116 their goals-against totals must be OffâM/o _ • n # York coach Dave McMaster
Do^v Sep^3r=8tiSthCatme D°m drastically reduced if they are to be UTXdXNd, i^SlQdrV If} DOW! said N® 8irls are “learning the
Doug Scellars, with two, Ron a contender this year. a 7 hard way, but are having a lot of

awkshaw, Bob Wasson, and Gary Solid goaltending and sound The Ottawa Gee-Gees, destroyed three touchdowns, six converts fun nevertheless."
7^SSf , , . , defensive play are York’s im- any hope the Windsor Lancers had and a single-point punt. ’ A surprisingly high number of

an i^nt û ,defeat Proved to be mediate goal, and if they can be °f playing in the College Bowl, Windsor quarterback Bruce penalties were called in the game,
_ "rep!ay of the previous achieved, the team may still go a Sunday, when they rolled up 504 Walker, who replaced Pickett, prunarily because of the OWIAA’s
game, ihe Yeomen again outshot long way. yards in offence to defeat the completed 10 of 24 passes but was no-bodychecking rule. The rule

Lancers 45-6. sacked five times by the enormous states that “no player may pur-
ibe Lancers were without Ottawa front four. The Lancers, in posely impede the progress of an 

quarterback Dave Pickett in the comparison to the Gee-Gees, opponent,” and the two male 
game, since he was suspended in managed a meagre 204 yards in referees were blowing their 
accordance with the CIAU ruling, total offense. whistles everytime two players
but his presence on the field would In Saturday’s Atlantic Bowl, the collided, even if they simply
not have altered the outcome. The Calgary Dinosaurs whipped the couldn’t stop in time.
Gee-Gees performed as the Acadia Axeman 38-13 thereby ear- Both teams played shorthanded 
^erh^tootballteamlheyare. ning the right to meet the Gee- for at least one-third of the 46- 

Although Windsor drew first Gees in the College Bowl minute game,
blood on a touchdown run by Dave tomorrow night at C.N.E. Guelph’s final goal came in the 
Stievano, the Gee-Gees retaliated stadium. - final minute of play, when the
quickly scoring three times in 15 The Dinosaurs relied heavily on Yeowomen had pulled their goalie
^Ut!S',, X.arteuback JÜIî Colton their running game to defeat the and a lone Gryphon forward slid 
capped all three drives with touch- Axemen. the puck into the vacated net
down passes to various receivers
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Dr. Labib
Squash tips

/

TheV,

N/if
Boast notably Jeff Avery, and went on Ottewa^^rterbadf1Jii^cSton! 

~*e,r to complete 12 of 16 passes for both teams are in good health for
‘l/K* NeU Luimden,

scored 25 pomts in the game on a mystic could predict the outcome.

Sports writers!
If you like sports 

come and write them 
Room 111, Central Square
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The best strategy m squash is drive shot parallel to the side 
to keep your opponent moving, wall, you should return with
VTy,K Te’11„discuss another cross court shot. If he plays a 
shot which wiUenable you to do lob, volley it immediately

u «- u Preferably on the same side as 
The boast mvolves hittmg the he is standing, 

ball so it will rebound from the 
front wall to the side wall and die 
in the corner of the court. The . ...
value of having the boast in your when “le nght opportunity 
repertoire is immense, as it can ar,sas; however, you should not
be played as either an offensive Ï, ^ bef°me, l.otal}y
or a defensive shot. predictable. Play the shot only

In the offensive stroke, play to surprise y our opponent; do 
the ball against one side wall so no*make d standard of your 
that it rebounds against the front game' 
wall and dies in the front comer The boast can be played either
on the opposite side. Much with 8 backhand or a forehand 
practice is necessary to master stroke. Position yourself and 
this shot, but once mastered, it is Piay the shot in the same way as 
a guaranteed point. you would when you are playing

The defensive stroke, which is a regular return, 
actual a recovery shot more Because of the emphasis on 
than anything else, should be ball height, direction, « 
played when you are not landiig position, the boast 
properly positioned to play a lob perhaps the hardest 
or a drive shot. squash to master, but a well-

In playing the boast, you must executed boast makes the dif- 
always be ready in case your ference between an average and 
opponent returns it. If he plays a an expert player.
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It is always tempting for the 
beginner to play a boast shot set * s
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Se°n M'Sr^vSy°'aSh ffie Colle«e Bo»1 "» ™V this 1909
confrontation


